
Wélthr Jane furor 'uofrhi
d. Tihv tied m itmxot sud hàveOt suécceet

ed. \ daillâItjo Th e n 'thkii
for e but te-pray. ' " '-' -

hing'again f i upporting staff; ah
dr the ne key ot ofrtbe hnid
of th drnbfdundd teintIänds muit
stead plaoed iae .l onthe tabl:
Thon'she esat 'anc *m:'loks ah SUh knrir
ea'the. windào' anadithocnt another werd'eh

disappeard inthe dark night; deep convnlsiv
sobs, like those of r ying péraon, werc heari
for a minute, and then al was silent.

This scene had stirred the knight's rage t
its highest pitch, and suddenly drawing i
aword, ho rushed like a maniae towards thr
door. Hans Netter rua after him to keop hin
back-but there he stood rooted to the ground
the song of the olad Wite'was heard, its muiîa
sud melodious notes ran from the ravine o
Oakddle tovards the Mindel valley. Th
elock of Ursberg had struela dven, sudatho
song of the mysterion woman answered te it
silvery chime.

Sigismund Gassler tottered back i6nto the
room and cowered at the ehimney to' bapish'the
oy 'chillness which, like a fver, had spread ai]

over his body.. Then he forced a loud laugh
and exclained:

"Oursed bo the phantoms of 'ny distùrbod
nind. As sure as my name is Sigiémund
Gassler, sho is nothing but an datefu' aid
'witeh. Dont yon think soe, y oublackbearded
and pions Kuno?"'

CI cnfirm it," roturaed ho with a trem.
bllng voice, "but thon we can't say anything
bad about the woman. On the contrary, peo
pie relate nothing but good of Ler; of the lat-
ter I had positive proof myself."

Hans Netter with is men uand the hunters
took off their cap s and silently said thoir even-
ing prayer, while Sigismund haughtily stirred
the blazing fire l the chinnoy and muttered
a curse into bis black. beard.

(To BE COWTLNFUED)

FROUDE ON IRELAND.
(From the Dublin Nation.)

The second and third volumes of Mr. Froude's
--wuk, "The English in Ireland" will certainly not
atrset se much attention fron many class of persons
as did the first.' That came upon most people with
a soit of gurprlae. Its key-noto, atruk oven in in s
eOmg sentences, jaered satraug ndd upontire
mblic car, the principles thore praponndedtere se

rmch a nvariance with al tie ordinar nations of
moral right and justice, that a feeling bethr ofas-
toalinient, or of indignation, or o reotr, as ah
once awakened in the mind oaf ever reader, aa con-
sequonce of which the woch taiaed au immediano
notoriety, and became the subjeet o!nPrompt nd
passionate discussion. But 1r. Fronde cannki no
renew the sensation. The public kuow ris trick;
they have talen iis mneasure, and tre are uh out
the least likely te trouble thmlesion mch about
his performances. Te Unes upn poriebis
thoughts wil run in dealngith an>portione off
Irish Bistory are familai nvitiveryc h ead wfiis
first volume; so ise arcthire arts b> vhtche ier
strive ta produce ti keffect Lhdesire ot -w.i vther
comniencement of tua rs tha set ont wit otfe
principle, plainly expressd, othat, -tht dealingh.f
nations and peoples witi dac other amiglt jeright.o
Bearing that faet n mindr taeadher bas a guide te
the views which Mr. Frondexkillta ethe course
of Irish affairs. Anther ftcb explaatoroff bis
writing is, that bis batrad-ofs trhe Catholo religion
le as deep and as constant asithat oaBelzhnb uni-
self. These tiingsbing e a, it'wilIndnofcvoun-
derstood that the Irish people aa find tn faveur a
his hands. ditir hlm ti>' are ainyàs tie wrog,'
and are cither t be crueaed se barbarianh oriperse-
cuted as Catholics. T re drfucd te hledlo quiet.
1>' as a cenquered people lnuder ,tire heols off Bng-
land-treoere ptepshould have ben beaten te
he grou e orery tire they dared to claim for them.
selve sun pelitical rigir the refused to coform
te te faiti England nanufactured for herself in
tie sisteent g cetury-thsrefore the> should have
he extirpated. That is the lessonlnulcated in
tree volumes u.' lorions vriti.i by' 'Mr. Fronde.
H ees net at ail coatnd that Erglaid ias tuled
the Irisli re)rle wisely-fa frem it. Ho se' esin the
course et ber dealiug with them lai' too much¯ off
conciliation and honcessIon.'Sie strce k them hard,
snd struck tin adesbut she did net follow up er
bla vitirsufficientcnerg' fr ir. Froude's tasti,.
sud vas ot sufficieutl onrefl té koep them n the'
dut when she had them there. I She slept, and al-
lowed them te creep up again.- Sometimes eé gave
ear ta tieir pliints,-and somedagire off trust totheir
prtestations-the ashe mado, some amall conces.
sions, Wh! chiin creased thoir strengt'without satis-
fying tirir deinres,a nd'àatdrll enturaged tem'
lo clamoerfr mare. Ehe should have 'blieved'
nothing the> said expected no sort rof 'good fron
tirern sud iolded to th nothing whatever, if Mr.

P¶oue's od istje ta kenhûa fer it. Tho>y were
Oatolics incorrigible sud unpardounable. Whenu
they' were not doing ànything!'wrong lu Ireland,
tiroir ce religionists weore doing 'wrong in Frauce, or

la panorluItal' lu oidoratien: of wiah tire>y'
deserved te hoeirer 'onded 'withr disabilities, or
hunted eut of tire coutry. Enalamnd'e grand miatake,
accding ta Mr. Fraude, vas lu thre relaxation cf
the pen laws. She ahoulé have steadily' main-'
tled ptirur sd inflexibly acted np to threm until

taicCatholie Uergyhad'been irooted out off Ireland,
sud tire Cathelic faith hada isappeared, sud sire
shculd hav liberal>' eoaraged sud aided her
Potesat c yoiteu tire grevàto b. herishr

naton.est colh'ig had the visdem ho Lakea this
course, lier- itrmttent sevarities, which veto in..-
suffi.cient te destray tire Irishr people, failed te Im-
posa trauquilit> ou themu and the resuIt is tint,

ah ths day sire is face te face vitha au Irishr didfi-
out.ut cf whrich sic does not sec ber vsay. Buchb

le tir philosopir> off Irieh hiater>' according ta Mm.
Jas Antiron> Fronde. Its beariàgs' vera 'laid
dovu ir is firntvolunie ; the>' ara continuad li'Uic

twoe jrst publislkd; tire atory'nwould be juol tirs sanie
if he were te peu a haslff-a-doaen more on thre seae

sub cl.rnéedless, threrefaoe for 'ne to follow tis un-
sauuleus defamner tbrog htire 'lie vôlumes vihichr

sruos befao us. Our rendors 'will un5de-stand,
itient eonr tellfing them, that ho labors te blackon

tLe character of every Irishman who was in any
vwa>'premipent in the strnggle for the rights of the
ppressed people, or who hd ani-place In their af-
fetis. Early' in his second volume ho iiide

bnhimslf under thénecssity of making rafetence
to the case of the.Bév. M.Sheeiy,-parish priest of
-Ologheen, 'Who on a trumped-up charge of beingno-'
cor>' tothe murdro. qpposed informerr-whoi
was nt murderedaI tl], bal bad left the counIry---

as ùhjustly conkiotéd'a" t hanged sd quairterd
nthé 15th ofMarci 1766.tM1r! Fronde, of course,

adpte thre course tht ira l asghilty oha standsby
'th cidence of the'hired witneesesu w re.goto o
awent against the innocent vriest; le stands by the
evidenc of the proatituté, Mari Dunlea, allfa Brady>,
aUas Butler, who swore against him for the monoy
uand the whiskey ith whih she was supplied by

the Crown ' he disregards al the testimony

.t 'Aeieneca'stain upon the law.whicb ihrd con
t dcmned him. __

e. - Tids Mr. Frotis cbaracteri6tfo way of trsàl
d ing the legal murder'f Father Shiehy a goodan'

virtuious priéest wh as done to deatih by bis mlig
nant enemies, because h sympathised with bis per

o secutedpeople, and refused to botray then into th
p bands of their relentless oppressors. Yet the actra
e facto of the case standout plainly enough in history

and it Is only so prejudicol andso recklis s- writei
as Mr. Fronde who, a this tire of day, could s

, grosslyi mirepresent,$emn.- Pather.Shephy_4urln
nearly the whole 'time of his administration- va

f hunted-by the bloodthiraty Acendanioy 'f&tion ùc
e the officials of the government in -iis pirt of' 'ih

country.-8-Sveral-times did thy grapple with bim 
they had im arrested on various charges under the
pénal satutlé; bt, failing intheir peramution or
these gronds, they determined tiai-tiey> would
nevr rest còntent antil, on 'oe pretence or another
tthey had brougit 'hin to the gallows. They fol

l pretty sura' of theii game when, in the early part of
1760, a reward of:£300 vas offered for his capture
oas one of thesae cocerne in an attack'on.a party. o
soldiers who wero eonveying prisoners to i ennel
jail. Conscious of his innocence, Fathier- Shehy
1wrote ta the government, declaring hie willingness
ta surrender and take is trial, if that trial would be
granted hml in Dublin, and not in lonmel, where
hu wohld be ai the bands of a faction who thirsted,
for his blood. Mr. Frondo's way of acornting for
this offir taithat the riest fit "seoure ef the fidol-
ity of those' virhose' vidence could alone conviot
him.» Bat, If this were so, Father Sheehy wold
have beau quite as willing to abe tried in lonmel as
in Dablin, unless ho believed that in Olonme Le
wouldi ot get a trial acoording to the evidence,
and would be eonvioted withont proof of' guilt .'
That vas, in fact, the thing ho did believe, and in
right good reason. Clonmel, ha knew, would be à
fatal spot for him, should he be put to trial tiere on
any serious acharge, no matter how falso and mous-
trous it might be; the auti-Catholia squireens of the
place, iis svrn enemies, knw 1i tee, and ther&
fore they r e determine ithat on his trial inithat
place they would have him, if nt on the. present
charge of treason, then upon soma ather, and ah un
carly date.

The government accepted the conditions offered
by the hiarted priest. He surrenderoed, came '.up 'to
Dublin, vas tried, and triumphantly neqitted. And
then, when the poor persecuted clergyman thought
to ratura to his homea free man, he. found that in
trusting to the honor of the govemment ho
uhad piaoed himself in a trop, out of which ther. was
no escape, and that h6 vas now a doomed man.
Before he couid leave the dock, while the sound off
the verdict of acquittai vas yet inrhis ears, ho was
informed tat theve was now against im a charge
of murder, for the trial of whichi he was sent back
frora Dublin te Clonmel,

Mr. Fronde quietly remarks that the promise
made to Father Sheehy when ie surrendered to the
authorities "had been observed ta the letter; it vas,
perhaps, broken in the spirit when he vassent back,
to be tried for murder, from Dublin te Clonmel.?
"Perhapal" Mr. Fraude, apparently,' dois nt feel
quite certain ihether there was not-a gdrss breach
of faith in the case, and lie therefore slips a gentle
" perhaps" into:his sentence. But if it Lad been
a party of Irish Catholios that bad been guilty off
the treachery, Mr. Froude ould know what to say
of it. Hie çhoice 'df 'ords all thràugh his descrip
tion of this case as woriy off ttention, as illhstra-
tire of his method of' writing' history Father
Shechy's acquittai in'Dublinhe says, was oving to
"inuficnH eeidenee.! Ha undertakes to sa> "the
Lerds Justices were certain of: his guilt, th'ôugh âs
often happons iunIieland- they could not produci îheir
proofA?' At th trial in elonmel, where Father
tieehy wascharged with having been accessory. ta
the murder of an informer named Bridges, 4 vit-
nesses came fornard to meur that ha (Bridges) had
leit the country." But "il wuasprved," Mr. Fronde
saye, thai there had lieen a conspiracy te murder
him, and that the Sheehys know it. Thus, the evi-
dence o ene side was evidence merely, with Mr.
Fronde, but theo vidence on the otiervias proof.
Again: ' A IMr. Keating, described as a genleman oe
proporty in the acounty, ofered to prove that Father
Nihoilas vas at his iouse on the night when, if
aver, the murder vas comiitted; 'but Mr. Hewet-
son, a clergyman and au activé magistrate, rose in
court un su aid t ha erd a charge against Keating for
being present ai tie killing of- the soldier. Keats
ing's évidence nas refusèd andh ia 'vas committed
to thegoal ât Kilkeny!'. This illegal andé extra-'
ordinair prceeding-the rejection off' the ovidence
of an important vitness, a gentleman of property
and reputation, becausoeof a persou'e standingn.up lu
court ad saying he had a chirge agalst. hnlm-
evokesnotfs word of coidemnation from Mr. Froude.'
Neither does ha mention the fact that when Mr.
Riobard' Eatilg wae tried at' Kilkenny,ou 'the
charge referred to, he vas ocquitted., Me le eqpally
carefai t aroid the character ;of the vitnesses on
whose suborned testimony' Fatherr Sheby was found
géilty. Ha does 'otkil hisi readers that the cbief
" witnces" against Father Sheehy was a nwoman off
infanios chiaacter'whom that priest had to publio-
ly censure; or excommuricate, somae time prelôns-
]y in cnsequence of the scandal iha was giving. lu
his parisih; neither does ie tell thein that of the
other witnesses one as a vil]sin who was taken out
of Clonmel jail on' a charge of thievery, and another
was a yeung ruffian of about saixten years of age,
known ta be the worst character in the neighbor-
hood, and that h also wasbrought ont of jail ta do
the job. Ho omits also to mention the remarkable.
faut thai these very witesses, on cwhose evidence
Father Sheehy was condemned at Cloumel, had
sworn aguinst him with equal direotness on the trial
at Dublin, when their testimon vas discredited by
thre jury, sué tire prisoner acquitted. Ail thsa
Lhings Mr. Fraude keepe euh cf 'riew, because ire.
wishues te mnurder tire mery 'off lire prisi, as Mev-
.ctson sud Taler snd tiroir gong murdcred haie body'
lu tha year'.766. Il is elear te us trot amongst tire
fanotical sué bioodtbirsty crew vire hunterd Potier
Sheehy:je écatir thre vis not a more bitter priest-
irater or more determnined oenmy' off lire Ii race
than Mr. Jaimes 'Anthiony Froude is at lire present
day ; nor wai% tire a more récloss speaker gf nu-..
truths among tira bribed sud perjuréd .witueses
vwho swore ravir> his iffe-net eepting cran Hall>'

REiPEAL V. FEDERALIBM.
Ta lAc Edaitof citA Irishman.

Dustx, May' 27, 1874.'
Sro-I ama -vory suri>' te see we Irishr patrioetof

tire higirest aaoter sud eminence, such as ara tira
fleoager Lady Queensberry and Mr. P. '. Suíyth,
persisting in'fforts te break up tire Héime Haie or-
ranisation.
2 ~I is"ionly iby> unitiag änd orgauisiig themscteost
su 's ho labo somewhat' tire fora sud attitude of a
.natin-saiirheritea nation demaninrg' -ack .thec
-ghits afwrhir il' bas 'eun ~rabbedtrat .thé. pa-
triotiâ Trishr pooplo cari irope to preèvail'in thoîr long
ànd-eore'sfriuggland su'wia' peace ironor, ind proa-
pecit>' for Ireland. Andi nov arroh o' patrietie nmonu
seemas atoeadly> groingn, sucir a national attitude ise
being stesadily' takenu; nov a noice, whicir oui Eng-

àb eina'.bhàs "Stuc tlieéacéuised UnidnBWaspaaae<
r- ne#er-hi'hee i b'e fra o$fom~ uxngn.eargan

satiion for thé great workcfrecoveiing the natioha
t i'ights 'off hich the Union-rbbed our coùntry.And
d il is thos two most respklted Iriahipatriots, both o

- hom, Idobelieve,-would give their lives for Ire
o- lnd, ara xerting their great personal influence to

o' undo all tLat boly work of national union and or-
l ganizationand let our country become again a help.
, leas anaroiy-" a heap of uncementing sand? Alas 1
r ,nlyit'fa aonly overwlilming convictions o
o duty that co justify or explain conduct caloùlated
g togprodpeauch disastrous resuits. I cannot doubt
s but that conviion off dnt Impel6Wbiétoeiih
d' patriots. ~oet I do ùc6'ahar'th'ojo tänfietions. I
e have darefully onsidred" tira publihedilottrs oi

both trhe Marbionoss and Mr. Smyth, and -I find n
argumentain them to convince me, or thatought te
coaince hiny i.esonable persaon,.tht ths Home

SRule schieme, as oeipreséd in the resolutions adopt
, ed at tie- Ohffereno, ti not sch a seheme 'for th
ta cettlemint of our tiational quarrel:with England as
f the Irish'peeple may honorably and wisely adopt.-

T have aiready stated rmyu views pon tshe question,
f in a'letterbici appearedin your paper's faw vweeka'

since, and I shall not now engage in further discus-
sion..; Let Eationialists read and consider the Con-
ferene resolutiens for themslves, and ee. for them-
selves whetheir M.myth interprets the Home Rule
ocherme fairly and truly.

T am rejoiced that thé Conference àdopted that
rschdme. I am rejoiced that the Irish constituencies
have elected sixty Parliamentary representatives te
tell England that the Irish people demand back,
their National-Parliament, and to offer that Fedemal
arrangement te remove the fears of England as ta
separation. I am rejoiced that the Irish eople, of
all the varlous Nationalist parties, soeen resolved to
support the League and the Home Rule Parliament-
ary representation-both the work of the people. I
trust we are grown too wise-wise fmom bitter ex-
pcrieuce--to divide and array ourselves in faction-
fights in:face of the enemiy, while the enemy .with
possible delight clap hands and cheers ns on. i
trust the Irish people will not let aven Mr. Smyth's
daring rhètorio drive common-sense out of. their'
minds. 'Let us all respect devoted patriote, snh as
are Lady Queensberry and Mr. P. J. Smyth, even la
their caprices. Bt let us not go. astray, a their
unwise caprices, from the practicable and safe path
of patriotism.

The National Roll has beenmade the subject off
some fierce, denunciatory rhetoria froin a correspon-
dent who:signe imself .Dathi (I am glad he has-the
grace to witirbold his real naime)., The serema of
the National Roll is one for enabling the mass off
the patriotic people easily and effectually to assist
the Home Rule Movement both wvith their numbors
and with their monoy contributions. I trust the
scheme will before long be universally adopted by
the people.=- am, sir, yeurs truly,

Jonx Mav.ri.

THE HON. CHARLES G. DUFFY'S EXPEOTED
RETURN TO IRELAND.

At a banquet givenl inelbourne on ESt. Patrick's
Day, thie fOn. Charles G. Duffy referrd thus to bis
contemuplated returnto'Ireland :-

He said,-I am here, to-night, gentlemen, not-
withstanding that I found I necessary to docline
invitations.of a like choracter frOm other friends I
an goiug.liack foe a lime to thé old wrld,énd to
the old laud that W' lové, and yen are' entitled to
expect that I wenld comie to yeo for leave of absence,
or, if the parting was.to be.a final one, come to say
a cordial good, bye. Xou have read, I date say, lin
the newspapers from time to time, stries .of i
particular purpose in gèiug 'héme se precise aid
circuinstantiil, that if they weré.only a little accu-
'rate there would be nothing leff for mse tol! you
(laughter). In trath, I amn going home malinly be-
cause I vaut;1eisure aud repose to recruit my health
and have woa the right to enjoy them by longyears
of hardwrk. But tis istoo simple an explana-
tion for some ingenious persons. At one time it
was said thaI vas going to occupy a political of-
fice, and the'very office and the Administration ivithi
which I wastobe assoqiated were confidently named.
Let me relleve the minds of these anxions critics by
assuring tho' that Ihave no more desire' or Inten-
tion of occupylng any office whatever, on the other
'side of the equator, thon of becoining Shah of Persia
or Ring of Ashantee (cheers). The only office that
'would have any temptation for me .is not now, in
existence, thongh sone day or other t will bcecreat-
ed. I wou mtentionifs title, but perhaps you could
guesewhien I sy thatits functions would be per-
formed part ly on Cari Hill, in a dingy old castle,
whih sla prodigioausly in noed of a littl. moral
whitewaphimg and vontilation, and partiy lu a staté-
ly classic. edifice which stands opposite the. sita for
Henry Grattan'àstnitute 'a Oellege-green (cheera).
In the meatiie I am a candidate foreno office
whatever that the old 'orld astho bestow, from
parii constable.ùpwards or downwards. It was
noit nid. tht I vas hurrying ¿heme ibei . the
general election.te secure a seat:in tie H us. off
Géminons as a Heimo Rulier There vas no. part-.
cular need of hurrying, I beiev, foi some.' of' the
men vith wion I wa associated of old, when they
heard of my oming, were good enotigh to propose
to have me elected,in my abeence (obeers). But I
could not consent te rush back ipto publie tifs la
feeble hLealtli, and with the Inperfect kncwledge off
men aid tlings-s long au absence croates. An old
soldierl aapt té make inquines- about the state off
disoipline, the-condition of th stores and commis.'
sariat, and abôve al, the plan of campalgn, beforo
be buckles ou Iris word as a volunteer,-however
much ie loves the cause. A seat u thei louse off
Commons per se has no attraction for me. When I
bad a eat thera before I tbrew it up, beanise I
found it impossible te accomplish the purpose that
induced me te selà ut. I found tic position .of an
Irishr member, vire mesant te.do bis dut>' honesl>',
and net Le munt tire cockade, off Wbig or Tory,
amnong tire muet painful sué ernerons that s man
oa occupy ; and I fully' hellieva tirat tire best idahi-
men menthte Westminnieter aince tira Union dled of!
vendsé tint blesd Inwardly--of sunppressed wrair,
for example, snd disappointed ,hepe (cireers>. I
wvill ncier volnteer te re.enter Lie Bouse of Ceom-
mens, sud I *1il1 nover causent ta re-enter 1t, un-
loes 11t bevithr a 'party strong onoughr, capable enoughr,
sué upright eughr ta create' s public opinion, cf
tiroir own in the midat cf thraIhostile assembly', andé
sufficiently lu accoré with respect teoensuad
agenises to enrtitle themn te hope for .'nucesas lu a
difficult enfepril' 4 . And aveu tien! v oulé rathrr
b. a spechatâr than an actor. Net tirai -I mesu te
bre idl.& nman with su'> facult>' faor orkan né
moare ha le than a .atrooa cau cease te flow titllls
sourees b. driedi up. Bus a streuam need not always
tur tire mill-whreelsof sanme' praatical purpose--
fiowing'fcsly troeugh postures sud marrn falés; "Il
may ale6'be perfrming ihs appointed' tàsk. I t -le
strange thât' lie' telegraph iras net sent us tire' namne
off a asingle Trishr Énmber electedl tô.tbé newvPalia-
ment. Ih may.be tirat tire Iaih peuple hrav,c.aoizedé
tire.coaion cf the, dissolutlon teo send'a comipaét
diéòiplined bódt off reproeortatives 0o hnduôn'" able.
to make'theiVàlinir formidablo né urgent" If se,'
I eu promiso' 'yen one Irish-Astria trav'eller
will look on from tire Speaker's gallery at thirir
laboure with cordial syr pathy, and witho t the
slgest desre to replace aniy man ln hie seat. 1

I anayed a~tleriiWbhen uv' modest andpliënt'
Isileàcevoulddegnérate int me.

W 'do' therefore biform -the government -agaai
.h .iattheré are of tter want throughout Connonara
at presentê any that bave deimated the peojle

- dudng tie y.ars of famine. The only difference il
, that the calamity le ot as general now as then.
1 This fa the. third bad, successive season la the

Weai' DiuinÏctlyw epet, that Wi3ìmerous cases
ithe condition . ofi the peopleisextremély wretced.

Therein no d hAng as.credit-he previousti,
ead seasons put an nd toe tit -

-SEaIlj las 'nil v1e shad a conference with the
Similén'poor aiw bòard The guardians, witirhbecom-
Ing spiri, passed a solemn resolution apprising:the
governmentof the, approach.r fdire dietreassand
askiiig them to adopt, timely measuieé te prevnt
the ravages of the old elamity .'

Thon, -as-wells now; the guardians and clergy
iasked amployment, and-not alms, for an able-bodied
and spiritedpeople. .

Plublic works of vast Importance, such as a rail-
road from Galway to Clifden, wre 'ready to their
band. The influence of' the. neraible nana nud
eonstant solicitude of our patriotic Archblihop, the
Most Rov. Dr. MacHale, were eulisted ln the same
cause ; but up- to this the only resut, i lpromiaed
Inspeetion and inquiry, while hundreds of loyal pc-.
ple, male 'nd fmale, young children and adulti,
are enduring thé pangs of hungç. Yet, ln- the face
of all this, there are professors off economy, iut
practitioners in social nin, who preach sermons en
loyalty and patience,nand pause for a response of a
hypocritical cumi roim a people who are moral and
loyal to an extreme, if not te a.foult.

Agairi we implore (waetoop to the attituda as we
are pleading for our faithful flock) the government
te open sources 'of employment, to relieve, na, hot
save the people.,

Now, a word or two to the public in explanation
of this constantly rcurring misery lu Connemara.

On the top of the slding scale that Indicates and
infallibly lead to ruin may be found the active and
negative dealings of goernmentis wlth the people
of the West.

A formerpaternal <) governnent directly ruined
the fisheries of the West coat by ithe withdrawal of
the stingy, beggarly support \rhich thy derived
frm tihe state. All' subeequeut so-called parental
goveurments have perpetuated that rain by ac-
quieecing lu that frt cause. No publie works, no
railroads, no facilities to 'reeach the advantages off
distant markets.
. Of landlords we take care to'speak in the rmot
moderate terme. British legislation inscribed their
rights on the broadest fringes. 'One foreign society.
alone owned a property of vast extent, measaringt
within its beundaries 280 square miles, 300 miles
of foreshore, and -other appurtenancesuéand other
maucrial righta of amazing axnount 'Yet all tais
vast extent of territoryJ i still almost in a site of
nature-no employment, ne improvement I

Now, let the public dimlnish the most prosperousC
district in the empirre by Oe square miles, and they
can easily judge what outlying debr-depopulatedi
and degraded by the crowbar-can beworthe ' i

Withl ew exceptions, thé landlordé of ConiemaraQ
are absentees. Thus, priests .and peaple are:left tE
rough it duriaigiharnseasopp. Mr. Mitchell-Henry,
M.P., and is 'trul' amiable famiily, do all they can
to mitigate ditirsseby lerge empoymonart'and' by the 
untiring m'inistiations of Divine carit_?

Mountain land does not imoprove underthe de-
populating curse of eviction by the thousand. ,Sucha
has been the: agricultural proces thrçughirh- *ich1
many of ths.districts of Connemara have pasé. Itl
le a miracle cf God's micy thiat even a reinant 'of
the people is found on the soil till to bear witneass
to the huge 'iniquities perpetrated by and with thei
sanction of afordgn legislature. -

Again we beg most respectfully te impress.on the
government that n other ork cau be se profitable:
and of such utility as a railroàd between GalwayM
and Clifden.i

We :are 'so sclated here that every' year that'
passes we have, to record. the source of rain in oon-
sequence of théimpoasibility of. afe transit of food
from any store either in.Galway or Westport-both
localities béing sixty.two miles (English) fréi
Cliffden. Durng tlie last three'years ne boat couldI
leave elther harbor-±.oee 'year for eight:weeks, thei
second yar for six.weeks, and this current year ivei
weeks ; and 'thus all, supplies of food were shut, enuh.
and no alternative vs left teo the people but eritlier
to starve r'to consume ihe fev potatoos that were.
leftîfor eed. '.!

(Signed)
PArnc M'MàxrAs, P.P. of Olifdenand

Dean e Tuam.
-Muscat FaPSÙAÂ, C.A. Ballynaklll.
M. Lva.u, C.A., Moyru..
Jos À. MeLuoÑe, C.A., Rundstoie.
Jaxs Lm,:0.0., Boundsto;
Micomr. Ouana, C.G., Clfden.
JonN P. Caxxmi, C.C., Ballinrobc.
ToansBanmx ,0C0., Clifden.
PAr J.' Brasx, C.C. Clifden.

THE COMIC GOSPEL.
It appears that for soemeothe 'past. nuch, ex-r

ciheinent bas been pr.odnemalun Edinburgir an other
towns 'of Scotland- by the singular exorcisas of a
couple ef itenerant Amencanu--Mn' Mooy snd Mr;
Bankey. For a very longtime ne entertainment Las
been so popular un Edinburghas that which goes by
the name. of these gentlemen. It ;is attended by
overflowing audiences. ir'owd ct iethusiasts focl-'
low the performers from one'place t Inöthi. foruit
hs part of their system to ebo as 'mieliviÏlety as'
possible, and to hold thirr meetings In-all sorte of
different buildings-in town-halis, leture-rooms'
and churehes of all doanominations, The metings
are ireld oh ail .heurs off tire· day, sud sinae oie fer.
young Inon, ronie for matirs,- sème «i .fathara,
ather, for. young women, clers, studlents, or littho
cildren. Curiosit>' le stimulanted b>' irue -placards
on tira voille, uaneeraI periodicals camuané a'
large sala b>' describing tire perfformance., ,Thee,-
nouncament :--" Ah 6.30 p. m., Mr.. Moedy will
preseir thre Gospel."' Mr. Moody and fr. Sankey' àrg
Amuericans from Gihica 'ind va learn~i e etèö
tiroir eoa tirat thcirviuit to.Scotlnd ras prompt-
ed by' a feeling.LiraI .tirs churches tiare; stood. opa.-
cially in need cf lie. applièntion of tires lriaker,
[iraelis-, mer. direct mnodes of 'appal wiai ais cia.-
racteisticeof Amerlos? 'Hi. Moody 'ué'r&further'
tLd; is "net a man cf mach education' ai; culture;
iris rner la abrupt snd biunI; iris sp.eh iettes

ih Amiericaniaimsl bis roic e i sharp,.-rapid snd
colloquil." .H e srernarkable' for iris waut dé a,ac.
himoniousn'eés'su and pla>' off humi, spuaris cü
sometineasluniris '-most serioûs oddr'essés?" 'Hél.-

tréd bhis lectures #Itbhédro!'atidrv'àoeeful sto'-
ri'ssor, as thewriter pnti ire 'ias li ieposei-
pions J arge..number ef lincidentsaand orperloeces
well fittedl ta thrrov >ght on tire peints hae mploya
thiO'bd ucidaté, andé *0 oliùch tirq:'ý alse'hich
bi'sos thon S' snforce. hIo tire Iinrals ef Mr.
GMeoody's lèctures Mr. Sankey' earig'iiymma.'-4"Ah-
'horring Uic nation of'providingxmusical 'eàtertin;.
ment merely' ta please thaoewho are n.* La thic

:Hingdom ef God,' ire isolas te nova "b>' truthr ex-
Sprssed lu tue most winning Loues?" Il ls also "lun

pimaaliing up off hboeWB .~'ghatüiin~cf:amately-moy,to laighter aùd tears. The Qospeîi5preached not euily withthe ronounciati ; but in
a dialeet: of, Ohcago; ad theoresult ls no dout'somethingsveryjfferent foui that to which Scotch
cOngregâtios are accustomed. Jokes, slang stouies
and sensatonal exclamations are freely interpered.Mr. Moody's atrange accents and "spurts of huniera
work up the people into a state Of excitement in
which it fe as- easy te cry as laugh. A parable
translated fato the language of Artemu' ward, andenivened'h'toici he ofYarikeiwit, Js a noveî sen.
sation, and he effect a enhaboedby a sudden changeto startling threats of .dainnatoIn, and appeals tcome and he savd. Then cornes Sankey's Itvely
so.lo, sung ,very goodstylèto a molody that mlght
pas. for'secular4n a Nrrldlj conoert.rom but for
the words. People who go only te be amused ,as
most of the audience go areprovided with a cenons
and racya teritaiâmentquite'as good l .[te way as
the Christy Minstrels. .Others ,E an impressibletemperament are throwh into more or less violet
paroxysms.of hysteical emetion.

It le aid ta te too soan .to estimate the resultscf the agitation which bas bean carried on by these
expedients , but it is net very difficut te anticipate
what, judging fromï forner experience, they are like.
ly te ha. It s impossiible to imagine anything
more unwholesome and debilitating than the ort
of morbid excitement and hysterical.rapture which
la thus cultivated; and in other cases the conse.
quence bas Invariably been a reaction of a deplor.
able kind. In the country districts of Scotland re.
vivals have usually' left their mark in au incrnaoe
of drunkeness and a scandalous additin to the
Registrar General's statistics cf illegitimacy. la
Ednburgh th heeat and frenay might be suppoed
from the extravagant language of the organe ot the
movement. It can readily h understood that, as
one of these papers says, «Ihundreds of young per.
sens who were formerly accustomed te go te the
theatre, opera, and pantomime, gareup deliberately
aud from choioesand the force Of conviction attend.
ed the prayew-meetings ," but the explanation in a
great manycases li ne doubi that the prayer meetings
were found to be more amusing and stimulating.
Onu of M. foody's most "lscroaming Lits," as they'
say inthe play, is a mock representation of a court
of law for the trial of Christ. He asks tho congre.
gation te consider itself a court offinquiry, and nom.
inates one of the ministors present to be usher and
to cal nla the witnesses, who are then examined with
Yankee freedom and jocularity by Mr. Mody. Pi.
late's wifeIs oalled Mrs. Pilate, and among the other
witnesses are the Apostles, the 'angel, and the Deity.
This sért of roaring fun goes beyond anything on
the stage. It i. hard te say whether the treatment
of religion laithis mnanner doe most harm by bring.
ing sacred ings into ridicule, by afflicting Bee
feeble minds with idie agony, or by overbalancing
others with the inflation of self-righleous arrogance
and-conceit. Theré is not the fainteat trace of edu.
cated Intelligence or spiritual elevation in 1fr.
Moody'sharangues. They are a mere-gabble of texts
interspeised witb grotesque or sensational anecdotes
and spiced'with vulgar American slang. The most
extraordinary feature of the agitation is that it
should be connived at and patronized by tha clergy
of Edinburgh and other .towns. It is obvions that,
if Moody and Sankey' are 'right in the mode of
preaching thé Gospel, arid If the success of these
performanees la really à great awakening" ad the
"Powerof .the: Holy Ghost in Scotland,"thé ordinary
services:of.religion muet Ibe ..amelancholly farce.
Everbddy wi hasI bona inScotJand musf bave b'een
struck 'with thé èserb endiiraricé sud fortitude with
.wbich a Scotch congregation' site out net only> a
long'and dreary sermon, but a serles of prayers
wFhioh are the wost sort:of sermonsin disguise; and
It is ,not surprizing that Sceto laity should be
tbaùkfulfor a little relaxation. Butthat the minis-
tirs themselves 'ahould câme'foward in the mian-
ner te proclaim publicly tiat there whole system
le a faillre and waste of time ls really strange. It
muet be still more wonderful if, in supporting and
recomniending Messrs. Moody and Bankey, they do
net sec that ,they. are. condemning - themselves.
Bither a great awakéning la good for their flocks or
1t is zibt: if it ia why do they not take maeasures to
bring:itabo'ut on their own acconut? The only
jistificatlon which is offered for the eccentricitiesand

u.eeneres of the« Yankee propaganda fa sinrply
tiat the endjustifies.the means and that the great
thing.ls te. proddice an impression- on» the public
mid nie matter how. It would appeai, :therfore,
that sermoil had better. b abandoned. for singing
andstôry-telling, énd.there l no logical reason why
the refe, ahould stop hre.., The banjo and, bones.
might b.ouhitnte- for the harmonium,. ani d r.ink'Irsls inig h.be occaeionally :iéd 'by a

UItl 'dàsoing.'a Th Fanteo Flip-flap FahdangO
*ànld be an' aprcpriate acoampanidient' t fMr.
Moody's'9spirts of humor' and select anecdotes..
If-ilt' to,be understaod that It le the .business cf'
Christian curcies te ompee,.as the Brïideh OoEtF.
ýeàù'oIldswith¶thétlientre, apera andpahtomûe0.
why ildhiscompotition left to the .Anericaxigentie.
menrt is l slated thrat Moers. Moody and"Sankey
may.shortly be'expected là'* London, but'they ill
perhapu.discovaer,thattheir lino of business bas ala.
ready been pretty wel vrked at the Tabernaclesad
elsewhere.-aurzaj RoviMU.

IRIS H INTELLIGENCE

"The Papae ays th accurato Atlantic cable "bas
isued a mandate convokisg the Synod of Dublin
for the -purpose of considering the condition of Cat-
olices in-Ireland.iThe mandate fi causing exciwe-
ment, especially In ecolesiastical circles? possibly
this means enothing more than the, usual peiodical
'Confeieuaes f the Iriéh Prelates. Air the newBs.A
from Lendan urnd cf au Irishr affair i tis just possible
th'kt tire cable 1 s, fer once, voll iuformed on115
tapie. In tirat case, we presume it refera te s Pien-
ai>' Council.. Tire lat National~ council .cf this
kind was hreld lu .1851, ah .Thurles, ;under tire preel-
doncy ef Hie Emmienice, Cardinal GulIlerçthon Arc"
bishop' off Armiagh, and-Primate off alI 'Irolsnd, wba
p'reslded as Aposholie Dlelégate. 'Ha aise vil1 P1
side at'the-Synod off Dublin. '0Of tire prelatesi wh
saI with him as Fathers o( tire.laut Sy.nod nrot insu
are nov living OS tho .Arobbishops, imsxelffan
theÂArohbishop off Tùamn'Xare the soiresurviorS,
ALrcbhbo'Loaby'was oee off thé théeoloianis.O
théflishops' thora atil survlte unit fBishop Keo>
Dorry, and Bishop Delanoy, of'Cork. Tic SyiO 5
Thuries gava dednite shape sud form' te tira agia.
tien against .th~e abeminations off. Queen's ColIe8e
anmi Iùtermediàte Ed.jcatiàn, and 'àhowed 'the E
liih' gevernment. tuit even though thre riaO~'
hooels wero "tfclèrated" by' Lire Bishops 'as an X

perimnent, as tira bist èystem thrat couid heobtbai er
anides a securt>' against ;groater avili, that neVO
[hrqlesa .uoithek kepd,'no; her1Bishops or the Pp
vould stand an' huerr tampering with.tbh!ic
her childre4 hrougli'their eàdiers. 'W.ca
iùèigIné that tiie'sameô4quetiànviil bLé dialt NIch
unw, viLl that' courage :anda far-sightedneiW îd
se.*el! becomes tr 'Bishôpe. of Ireland.-5t
fleefs.

Durnnr Umvsnstr SsuÂv.-.The adjourned mneé
lng of Lhiš body was hold lu the ExamiationlgU


